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T{INTXTES

North Dakota State úfater Comnl.seÍon
BLsnârck, North Datrota
August 22, I99f

The
Dakota State Water
held a_me_ettng fn the lowerNorth
rever
conference room of
the State Office Buildin!', Bismat
1991. Chafrman, r,ieuteriánt Govr
??¿
qegt{ng to order at g:3O ÀM,
and
Engíneer-Secretary, Davl
!þfef
otl.
The Chalrnan declared
commlsslon

a-quorum

Chal.rman

ment

k
90

of AgrJ_culture, Bismarak

Lorry Kramer, Member from pllnot
Danfel NarLock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bfsmarck
David spryncz¡matyk, state EngJ.neer and chfef Engfneersecretary, North Dakota stafe l{ater ðommrssr""] siÀrnarck
OTIIERS PRESENT:

ffimmission

Staff

Members

Approxl-mately 20 persons 1n attendance interested

in

agenda items

The attendance register Ís
fíre ln the state l{ater commission
offfces (fftect wlth offLctaloncopy
of minutes).
The meetfng was recorded

to asetst fn compiratlon of the nLnutes.

RESIGNÀTION OF COIíMISSION
MEUBER, úùILLIAM LãRDY,
EFFECTTVE JUNE gO, 1991

CommÍssloner tùflll.am Lardy sub_

mitted hfs
as a
member of the"esftñàtion
State t{ater Com_
leel. He served as a member -it""=r1:?. *"".t"tt""tiJ,lr..iïH frå¡;
Jury L, 1985 to July L, r9gr.of commi"ãrorr."
Lardy has accepted
emplolzment wfth the State Government.
AGENDA
There being no additionat itens
for the agenda, the Chairman
decLared the. agenda approved
Sprynczynatyk to pfesent the ãgenda. and iequested secretary
APPROVAL OF

112

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

oF Jt NE 2¿, 1gg1 üEElrrNc _

ãPPROVEI)

The

mÍnutes of the

June

24

199I nreeti.ng $rere approved by
the followLng motfon:

It was moved by Comfssfoner Byerly,
seconded by ComLsel.oner Kr.r¡ei, aãa
r¡nanfmously carrled, that the mfnutes
of the ilune 24, I99f meetl.ng be approved

as cLrculated.
CONSIDBRATION OF TITINT'TES

31, 1991 TEÍ.EPHONE
CONFEREITCE CALT }IEETING .
OF JULY

åPPROVED

The minutes of the Juty 31,
1991 telephone conference call
were approved by the
leetlng
following motÍon:

It wes noved by ComLssioner Byerly,
seconded by Coml.gsfoner xranei, ana
r¡nanLmously carried, that the minutes
of_the July gI, Iggl telephone
conference
call neetfng be approved äs clrculated.
STATEIIENT Charles Ryde11, Assistant State
Budset E*_p.,d1?9"1:ï"'",f,J"=3î$i.åli"lå¡'!ËË"
:eg. rþ" - prosraq
ÀuthorLzed,
dated June- 30, íggr. rhãse reports refrect loo
percent of the current biennlum
AGENCY FINåNCIAL

r{ater commÍseron turned back .nn jLl;JåE iråä:àBS-i:
cenerar Fund at the end of the -r-919-iö-giïrennium.

t*

3t:t:

Mr. RydeII presented
and
discussed the agency cost centers
and
the
budget
for
the
1991-1993 bfennium.
pIpq,INE p OJECT UPDÀTE
(Swc'ProJect No. 1236)

SOUTHITEST

TJ.m

Fay,

Manager

of the South_

west ptpeltne proJect, indlcat_
ed tt appears the pump statfons
at -"ãã"itr"g
RLchardton and Oóage wÍtl
not be comprete by.August 20, 19gi,
from the probrems
incurred earrÍer wrtn lne suplrier óe trrã-rrrte-.rãr'fióïin.
PROJECT CONSTRUC|IION

reservoir is ready ror rin-armotors are nearry ãrr assembred;t"ltr'nlt"iìi""u3îîi"n,.Iîrn"".::å
e-lectric transmÍssLon rlnes
and substation are compretei and the
the wlrJ-ng is in progress but
Augtrst 22, 1991

ll3

not yet complete. -Ml. Fay sald when the wirfng Ís comprete, tlre
controls must be subJected to a coordinatlon stuay to eñsure they
work correctly and the pumps must be subJected to a 32-hour test.
some pafntlng and generar touch-up work ãtso remal.ns to be done.
Mr.

Fay safd ft wilt be
possLble to use the pu¡nps at RLchardton
even before the final
compretl-on. More than seven mflrfon garlons wflr be moved
as a
part of the 32-hour test.
The Dodge punp statton
at
approxÍmatety the same stage es the onã at nichardton.fs one
exception ís that a transfozmer requtred as part of the
erectrfcal substatlon wlll not be avaftãbte
untll September 19.
Mr. Fay indicated thts is our res¡ronsibirity
and noi the pump
statf on contractor t s. Fína.r wiring, cooräination
and ã"ri
testing cannot be done wl_thout ft.

ie onty
requl-red for htgh flows and is not expected tostatÍon
be
neeclect foi
begÍnnÍng servfce.
The Dodge pump

Mr. Fay explaÍned that since
ol,
not Eeriousl
of
have been
ime
L4, t99I at
4,
orces beyond

!{ater

commr.ssr.on personnel have "i:tJit r*åtr.fått*n3"1tl;".tt:::
testLng valves. The tfne is firred with
water with the
exceptÍon of a segrment on both sldes of fresh
the
nichard{on
statfon. Mr. Fay saLd this segment must be aerayea-untfrp.r;
the
pfping ln the pump statton ts waler-ttght.

gf .tng operatlons sraff, r""rläÏiî1"î".*l?::.*ï"r"1?t"u" ::ä
electrlclan.
Mr: Fay satd these peãpre
-syslem will ue htré¿ fn tlme
for them to become famÍtfar
wfth
the
before
begins
and they rùfrr arso assLst in some of tñe preparatoryservice
work.
two
an

SOUTHIÙEST PIPTLINE PROJECT CONTTM'ED DISCUSSION RELATIVE
TO WATER IREATTIIEIYT AGREEMENT
S'ITH CIry OF DICKINSON

(St{C ProJect

No. tZ36)

son.

August 22, 1991
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Mr. Fay stated the agreement
wfth the City of DlckLnson coverLng treatment has been revlewed
by the clty and a ffnat draft, whÍch fs essentfaLry the same as
approved by the commfsEion on May 3, 199r, ls now under revfew.

of Dickinson,

fndlcared revfew ort?i? *t"tåT*i"y:ä#t;l:"fi::i
Ls complete and the agreement wítl be approved basLcarry as it
was presented by the State lùater Commlsslon. Mayor Schank said
tt ls the intent of the cit1' to cooperate with tne State ltater
commlssl-on and that the agreement be as workabre and sínpre as
possible.

SOIIfI{IdEST PIPELINE PROJECT .
I'COIìII.IISSIONING'I OF PROJECT
SCHEDT'LED FOR OCTOBER 22, 1991

(swc ProJect No. L736)

DrvERsron pRoJEcr

Fay stated the "Commlssfonfngn ceremony for the Southwest
PLpellne ProJect fs scheduled
for Octobec 22, 199I in DicklnTJ.m

son.

-

secretary Sprynczynatyk índÍcated Congress has apþroved
S33
miltLon of federal -iunas for
for Ffscal Year Lsgz.
ot[:*::å
the State MR&I_ program
wÍIl go
toward the Indian MR&I
wfltUe
atlocated for fLsh and wfldlife mitigation and enhancement for
proJect. secretary sprlmczymaWk stated funds were not
!h"
fncluded 1n the FY 192 approprlatlon
ior further constructlon of
the proJectrs central supply -works.
GARRTSON

PROJECT UPDATE
(SIdC ProJect No. 237)

conservancy Drstrrct,s Executr.ve
a;::"r::iiì3il
the Bureau of Reoramatfon to "ål"utålåå".:3'åå
aasume the responélbtltty for
malntenance of the extstfng centrat suppli works. The
conservancy Dlstríct ls in the process of r-ncrèasrng staff In
order to do the maintenance work and the Dlstrict ãnticipates
Þ91ng fully functÍonar as the maÍntenance entfty by octobår L,

199r.

Secretary

Sprlrrczymatyk brLefed
the commÍssion members on the proJect conslruètlon
irogiess. The
ffnat contract on the Ne$r Roc*eoid canar wJ.rt be êoniretea
falr and wirr actually comprete atr of the construction thatthfs
is
pendtng Ín terms of the Fy '91 appropriatfon.

August 22, 1991
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GARRISON DIVBRSION PROJECT
CONSIDERATION AI|D TPPROVAL
OF FT'NDS TO RETåIN
ENVI RONIIENTãL CONST'I.TAIfT
FOR PROJSCT

(SÍtC

l5

-

proJect No. Zg7)

that meeting,
DíEtrict, the
and the State
th staff of the

of

the State Engineer that the
rrom ùne
rund,
of funds, towardcontrããõ
retal-nlnj'trr"

ate

S4o,_ooo

ill
Augrust
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onmentar consultant for the
Diversr.on proJect, wfth the
balance of the..cost- pald uvGa*fson
the
carrrson
DistrLct and the stãte Game and Fieh olversiõn-õôr""rvancy
Secretary
spr¡mczvnatvk expralned that Lf thls -i; -Department.
iã
i;
tikery
the
forie,
Governor wourd enter into an agreement wtth
wrrl
&
Muys,
and
that
the conservancy

DlEtrlct, tne state came and FLsh Department and
the state rlater com¡nrséion
wourd enter lnto a separate cost

sharlng agreement.

n"?"

rhat the reralnÍ_nn
?edaasreement
very_
fmportant
"T"T"*Jrt"*3Lffilr""!"":îii::;
step ìtr
Dakota
_ls
to take r.n order to
answer and satisfy some õr tne Nórth
errrrriori'oãn-I-ar ãó"Jã"ñ".-"
It was noved by
Rudel and
geconded by ComtComLssLoner
sgioner Vogcl that iñe

oblriate slo,óoõ

contfngent upon
ar¡ envfronnental
rrf.son Dl.version
wtth the balance of ttre ããst to
_FroJect,
be pafd by the Garrlson Dfverston
Congervency DlctrLct e¡rd the Atate Gane
and Ffsh DeXrertuent.

dr, to retafn the

ComLssl.oners Byerly, Gugt,
Kraner, Narlock,
-ón.t-"o-otrGhi'
Spaeth,
Voget,
.rra
It9"l,
vot?d aye: Tl¡ere were no nay votes. !he
Chal.man declared tne noifõn
r¡nanrnously

carrled.

GARRISON I¡TVERSION PROi,ECT .
UR&T Ti'AEER SUPPLy PRoGRÀIII uPDATE
(St¿C ProJecr No. Zg7-g) - --

r n ator,
g1;
I
ã: tiv.""t ""t
o
ll5¡t..
the
dÍfference
phases ãa¿'h"_ Tpgri;
uñcr Íüater supply program. This

yppl y prosr am coord

t""

=lá

Augrust
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August 22, LggL
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val l.ey_ pl:_J.g_t r. approwed.
Ì3'th_
35 percent state
water õômmrssrotr-ro.i]
"t?:."ntå.:intît"?"¡"
-of
-å"A,rrrr" extensÍon would
require an addÍtLonal
g".rri
$¿Sã, O-OO
an addltÍonar loan
s245,ooo- The_roan r"i""ã"t rate
w'ourâ ue a 3 s/g percent andofa
maximum term of 2s years. -No¡th_vå-rçy'.totat funätngJ wourd be
a grant of $r,z9L,6gO and loan oe $ãgS,iZb.
.

rli

"::it

:l;

proJecr were. heard from o"rrr¿
.3:
%"r."
and Ross srown ;;d i";ä;;*lon
_oT"#J,t""""å:t""ïr?n.
r"or,, representrns the
Så:iit;",
xpressed apprecÍatlon
to the
the ProJect ln May,
199I, a
the
addltional funãÁ
for fne
Englneer that the ,*t"t" *T?a"Tn" recof¡rmendatLon of
addltlonat eunAfng on--ln. etÍgfble cos
extensÍon to North-Vaii"y-"ì
percenr g"å"t, not to e*'cee'atitoJË",to"ot,n1ïu.
percent loan, not
to
er general condftlons
wouÌd be contl.ngent
nsor contfnue to rneet

tlq state

ovat by the Garrlson

oner Narlock and
Vogel that the
pprove addltl,onal
fundfng on eltgtbte
Iier extengion to
ater proJect fn the
t, not to exceed
al_ 35 percent loan,

Lth lnterest of
ten of 2E yearr,
Lons of the loan
contingent upon
hat the sponsãr the
ograu requLrenents,
the Ganf.son Diversfon
comissLoners By_erly, Gust, Kra[er,
Narroct¡,
Ryg"+, spaeth, úogei; ãnã-ón"rr-"r,
omdaht
There rrere no nay votes. The
:otgd aye.
ctrafrman
decrared it^ã rãúäi .roaornousry
carrfed.
Augrust
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GARRISON DIVERSION pROatECT

TRI-COttNry WÀTER USERS

-

SUPPLY pRoJEcr
(StdC Project No.

Jeffrey Mattern indLcated that
the feãsfbflity
components are being-,rpãÀ[ãå
"4"ãy for the
rri-County Waier- U=ãis Suppty

237-L7)
tÍon ror MR&r runding may be
consideratLon at. a future mãetfng-."::39ff:u'To"*nti." "ä;fiîHi:i?;
GARRISoN ITIVERSION pROatECT

It
recommended that Chafr_
PRrORrw sysrEu REVrE¡t coMMrrlEE manwas
Omdahr
appolnt a represent_
(swc ProJect No. 237-3)
atfve of the state

t{ater

rtv

com_

Svstem Revfew c'nmlftee ."'*::åï:":" ;iiTi#" fl3u"l"iil"
resigned from the ComrnissLon. (Subseqù"rrify,
Lloyd Omdahl appointed Commissioner Rüdei;)-' Lfeutenant Governor
GARRISON DTVERSION PROJECI NoRmI DAKOTA 9TATER suppLy
DE\|ELOPUE¡ÍÎ PROGRAIII POLf gY

Jeffrey Mattern explaÍned pro_
posed modlftcations for the
CommÍssLon r s consl,deration re-

(sr{c e"ôjããï-¡.¡".

*ltåînrjlnr.}n"o,.,,1î311",,.o"5:::

MODIFICATIONS

zs7-s)

It was uoved by Coml.esioner Gust and
seconded by Comfssloner Rudel that
the State t{ater CourLssfon
approve the
nodlftcattons to the North oäÈota-Wãiãr
ltPFfV Progran Pollc¡r, polLcy No. 4, as
follows:

4. loan repallnente will be seui_an¡¡ual.
Interest wl.tl begLn to accrue rrpon
roan dtgbursenenrs.
fnterest Iraf¡Dents wt llnrfncrlãr-ãñäZor
begf; aeiãr' -the
fr¡ncttonaliy
-proJect Leby
as detezulned
"õrprãt"
the State fngiñeer.
Coufssfoners B_yerly, Gust,

Kramer, Narlock,
nt9.1, Spaeth, úogel, and óhatmen
Ondahiaye. There !ùere no nay votes.
lot?d
The
Chal.nan declared the notLon-r¡naninouslycarríed.
SEE AppENDI¡ r'A,l
Augrust
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I

cARRrsoN DrvERf¡roN pRoJEcr

guppLy/

charres Ryderr brfefed the con¡¡issÍon
members on the status
FORT BERTIIOLD IÌ{IEGRATED
of the Northwest Area trtater
T{ATER SUPPLY PROJECT UPDATE
SUPPIY,/FOrt BErthOId INtEgrAtEd
(stfc ProJect uo. 237-4)
watár-supply proJect. The fÍrst
draft of the federat legfslatLon for authorization of the proJect
was received in Juty, r9gr.
Members of the Advlsory com¡¡rttãe membershlp, as
dfrected by
state Iaw, are aE followe:
NORTHWEST AREA

ftlTER

Robert schempp, city Manager,
Don Morgan, Naturar Resouices
ChaLrman

representfng Mfnot, chalrnan

Dfiector,

Nãw Town, vrce

úorry Kramer, commfssroner, repreaenting the state ürater
CommissÍon
Monte Mefers, grty Engl-neer, representfng úü.rtiston
crffford rssendorf, Kiamer, representing-the waiã"--

Resource DfstrÍcts
Gary Hager, Kennare, Manager, upper sourfs Rurar rùater,
repreaenttng rural water systãms
Lester Anderson, Mlnot, reprãsentfng
Garrl_gon Dlversion unit
Ken shobe, Moharr Generar Áamtntst"ãtor, representj.ng
munf cf paI f tJ.es - at- I arge
DorÍs Yri, pale'*o, repiesentatlve-at-rarge, appor-nted by
the State Engineer

Advisory Commfttee held tts
organÍzatlonar meetfng on July 24,The
1g9r
tn tr¡inot and elected Bob
schempp chaLrman and pon uorgan vfce chafrman.
Draft tegÍslatlon
was revlewed and the fotrowiñg changeE *ãie recommended:

r) The legfsratlon shourd cover all nine northwest
countres, incJ-uding- Burke, Dfvfde and t{rrrràrnã;
not
Just those covered by !tre_ naws/rðrt Berthoiã -"åport.
Thls rarses the cost of the prôJãct from siis-rirrion
to S2O9 rnLllion;
2',) Provlsions should be lncruded to ensure that the
rurar water goop w{tr
be reft wr.th roan ouiigatrons
that cannot be met fn not
the
exr.et!.ng customers try
to obtaLn water from NAI{S;event
and
3) Provisr-ons to arrow servfce to communÍtfes or countles
adJacent to the cu*ently defJ-nãã pro5ect riiliã shourd
be included,
recommended chanses

been fncluded

r.n

i:' ":i""?t"i tåit"ï-:ff.fåå "Hï:
by senator conred,s office.

addr.t-r..on

in ã second draft

Augrust
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Àgvlpgry commlrtee has been- ._.¡.gfr.u"?3ït-.r¿îî-.t""%
at whlch tlme a Eecond clraft * -t-\" Ëopäsea ieáà-rar r.it r"jtl
wl-'I be revr-ewed, ês r"rr as ar"õ"Jãio' on a ì.egisration
shorter more
manageable proJecr name,
ã";iõ;ã;i
strategÍes to aid in
congressional acceptance of.rg
the bJ.ri

on ¿,r scussì:::.l?1" tIi*,i,.n"äåTf,iîi:f:å
to the ro"Àtron oi-lñ" inta¡<e structure for the
proJect. rn .lh"
orrgrnar plan, the iocatfon of the r.ntake
structure for the BroJ.-"t
G õn Lake eudubon whr-ch ís the crosest
point on the pflssõuri nfver
systern to f.lfnot,.
proJect' rhte arso
_the largest sfngte
resurts rn'tr¡Ë--r"å"ï
cosr ãor
ffi:t"rfj":T

rhe commission

memberg

TrLbes reratr.ve

AfftlLated TrLbes has
have also expressed
ed Ín Lake Sakakaweaa
Sl¡rlmczlmatyk
d to determlñe
intake Etructure Ln
d _Ioc.ating tt near
analysLs fndlcates an

fndfcated
_
support fo
_t
tã årr" the
south of pãishaff
fndicated that an o
the coEt dtiferen
deef rã

Lake Auau¡ãn
parehalt . __ót

"
Íncrease in proJect
intakãrs

v :tt

"t""tt".i

äi

H:
the ":tt"t^'.îî
state fnterests
r concerns to thl_s
I be passed onto the
has been devised for

rsan, rhree

Secretar

aiiriiãt

:å;
be

asreemenr

tty
:*"
11, Three Afflliated
ld tocate the lntake
the Resen¡ation. Mr.
the overall proJect
th the state l.n the
I
economl.c development

wirh
reconmendarrons
made o" tff ,111T'rrTn".r,åii Íî
presentlng the rhe
-¿h"--i;t;È.
r.nformatron
on
-c-ñåir."".
arternatlves to the
Three AffirLated rribe"

Augrust
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STATE fÙAlER IIAI|ãGEITE¡TT
¡-mr.ru,n!¡r¡rra_
pf¡åN U'DãTE
(

sr{c i"ãJåãt

IJeRoy Klapprodt,

u". s22)

State frlater

3i$'=;l3|*l*l""llg":t!."ãi;:;

at the June 24, rgÞr_.
' as a result

the CommlssÍon menbe

mee^tfnõ,

of tñá
L,

;:

st 9-f probrems Jã
,. The
State
f t-he problernsWater
and
¡ and others attendlng
11 r'dentlfy a proJeci

opportunftl-es
_ãt.ä
fn t
it
opportunl-tfes Ldenti
th-e seconl rtuna of I
or a program to addre
Cóm¡nfssfon

rpportunftles.

september and october ror
.r,i"u"
board members wirr re.rrew
-the
preirïi""-ù'""t*"
tne

T"riìr" i=3t*"nll

", of the probrems
resurts
and opportunrtÍee raenirir;"õi;;-":;ã"
evaruatr.on process. A
technicar ensrne-erins ããåessment of rãåiiiiiää"
pllorems
opportunltles Ls befn! provtdãa-Ùv
ttã e.rr"",, of RectamatÍon. and
rodt dlscussed the
coordl.natíon of the ,
; PIan- ^update process
and the dvernor, s
rce efforts On water
development.- A Cllsc
reconmendatfons wÍII
be on the agenda of

iilÏ""3lä:tä"ilffR srRArEcY

ras2)

secretary spryrnczynatyk briered

e"äJã"i'u".
:*-:iiT::.*:î ffi:o"ä:,":l"il:
drEcussed the reporr < r rhe s,ru"o#."rtt"åj:TTgå"i:rì-"j$S::r"r:;
identified the p"o¡ects
p"ograms to be completed in the next
several years- The report
"r,ã.1; aãta¿ù;a ier"to
as AppENDrx ,,8,,.
re¡ ort
from
Subcommittee on Progr6m costs ,n.=The
the
Ë.,u.itted
to
the
subcommfttee
on FinancÍng
a- proposat that the Task Force courcr
-to delerop
consÍder to fund
the b""r".t"-ãiã
öiäg""*. identifred. The
r. attaãr¡ãã hereto as
ifiF!ijr*"t""11. subcommltiee' on
(s¡'C

'rnancinõ-

Governor,s $rater srrates.y
Iå $:
cÍtLzens in
T1-"1.. ,31å ä?pro'.".t
pubtlc
õË
,"ãtirrìs hetd
.
throughout the
"__:e"leswirr
state' The proposal
"::::l;:u
.:p=räiothat woura tncrease
state's partÍcfpatlon rn tnã
"iliil;
GarrLson proJect and woutd arrow the
for
Augrust
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programs so that state water
Secretary Sprynczynatyk said ma

the effort to treãt al1

uEErE

f

CommiseÍoner Gust dl,scussed the

trl.buted
beneffts

developme

report fs

DROUCHT EüERCENoT LTVESÎOCK
T|RTER SUPPLY PROJECT

åSSISTANCE PRoGRÀIII

(St{C ProJect

No. tgSS)
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DROUGHT EMERGENCY

r¡rvEsrocK

tilATER SUPPLY PROJECT
ASSISTANCE PROcR¡Url ADTTINISTRATIVE PROGRAM
RUI.ES àIIENI'IIENTS

(SwC

A hearlng was held concernlng

the prõpoeed admlnistrativé
rules ior the Drought Emer_

ProJect No. IBSS)

ducted the hearing with four

personnel Ln attendance. Mfnor word changes vrere recommended in
addÍtion to a retter from John FJerdahr, wiÍch was made a part of
the l'earing r_ecord, requesting that paragraph
4 of
5,
rtems, be dereteã. foul peopie on thesect-lon
Ion-ErfgLble
ldvisory
Committee' whlch put together the fnterl-m rures, $rere contacted
and had- no obJectl-ons to tl. change suggested úv r,tr. Fjerdahr,
provl-ded we stayed wLthrn the conf-fnes
óË the stãtute passeGl by
the Legfslature.
suggested changes as fotlo!ús:

Cary Backstrand discussed the

r) The word "erlgibre" be fnserted between the words
"the cost" fn paragraph 4 of Sect!_on 4, and -an "s" be added to thã end of the word- ""o"¡ithat
2l Tl¡at paragraph 4 of Sectfon S, be changed by
strfking the words after "prior to" aña aãårrrg
"-Jury t, 199r, end a new paragraph S
whlch states: "'rater supóry õ"ojectsbe
"ããããlafter December 3I, 1991,-wftnäut prior started
approvat
of the state EngJ-neer. " TÌre remainrng pãi"g.ãóns
should be renumbered
accordingly.

vraE the reconmendation the
state Engineer that the state Itwater
changes to the program ruleg as proposed. conimissr_on ãjp"orr" the

It waa uoved by Coufesl.oner Vogcl and
geconded by Couissloner Byerly
that ihe

State frtater CoutssLon appiove the
a¡endnents to the adntntËtratfve ¡nrlee
for.the Drought Df.saster ûtater Supply
_ProJect AssLstance progran as recóErénded
by the State Engl.neer.

ComLssLoners Byer1y, Gust, I(rener, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and òhairnan ondaltiy_otgd aye. There were no nay votes. TÌ¡e
Chafman declared the motion r¡nanLmously

carrLed.
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The Progrrgn adnfnl.etratlve rirles,
are attached hereto es tppEfDIX ,rEIas anended,

It
was recommended that
to
the
oroutnt
Ërì"g"."y
tùater
suppry proJect rssfs-tance rrogranr--ue - fro.rfdeãr,lvestock
to
tne
county
Agents and the soir consen¡atíon servrãe dÍstrfcts
for rocat
dLstrl-bution.
lnformat_r-on pe.rtainlng

IIEVILS I¡AKE

¡IIãNACEMENT

PROJECT UPI'ãTE

(S¡lC

Project No.

LT]-Z)

acrivftr.es and prosresa or th.e .".i"_13i"ä:"nF:î:i:38:"i3i*ll".lî
the DevÍIs Lakã Básfn ha^vebeen raãntiãiea: agrrcurturar, fJ.sh
and wÍrdrrfe, recreatr.onal
and
economlã deveropment. The task
-ñãeds
force has fdentified the
of
ãããn'-Ëã"tor and recommendatr-ons
have been drafted aaaresstãj tno."-"ããa=,À report of the Devr.rs
has
¡eãn
sub¡nÍ-tte¿
ro rhe corps
:;Ï";ff"T]tff" i#åî.""r--pran

UPDATE
(sr{c proJecr No. 1392)

MISSOURI

RMR

Secretary Sprr¡mczynatyk reported that ihe- iil;úït-. ffled by
North Dakota, South Dakota .ñá

thar the Missourl
srareg
ig"::;:frîg*.;.å::t
on August 26 and Basln
z?,
r99r
"":::T:tî:X proposed
to corrsiãã.-ä
plen on the
corps of Engj-neers Lgb2 ¡riJsourr
Rlver Ãruruar operatrng pran.

Àugrust
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SOURIS RIVER

upDÀrE

FT.OOD

coNrnoL iñõJscr

!;:"3*ä.:îff";#.:TI

:It"f;s
sourr.s Rlver F100d contror
proferty Dam is n¡ar.]y comprete. if,"l;,r"! tt**ction on the naiconstructl_on of tnL Af'arneAa O"r,--äf t
Government Ln Saskatch"*"r,
waE success
(st{c proJect No' r¿oa)

agreeme

th

f
on the
wñere

tY

conplet

Jl

AT}IOSPHERIC REsoT,RcEs
BOARI, PRESENTATIoN

At the

Ju

neetlng.

sl-on and the Àtmosphertc Resource g:å
agreed that at a future -Ëãara.
the Àtmospherfc nesou""" nãet{.ng-á p;ãË;
Spryncz¡matyk

sed an Attorney Gene¡
between tne_Stai. W"ti
pursuant to Sectlon 6
The lttornãy
-¡ Generarr
-r"v-s*

discusr to the retationshÍp
itate ftater Comnrlssloñ
Dakota Century Code.
I hereto as lÞppworx

Àtmospheric Resource
organfzatl0n

;, i*-"..î:",.?:"":3:
Àtmospherlc

'F,'.

_"'ni::.Î!
and. progrems"o_111,-_.
rerating--tã-ï¡"

Resource

lïi:l;."iå;.å""""i^Fktrli;;r-;;r.åIa-or"Ëo",.Tñ;ãi_ïiterraria
COI{TINUED DISC-I'SSTON

n_rrrr¡ùÈ_rõ_ãò'¡Cy

FoR
RETMBURsBTÈNi,- FoR srÃrE
úTATER COMMTSSToT r'rrr'rgÈñs
aÌ meetings in the
meetLng

Àt the

May

3, t99t meettng, ft

ffi: 3:ilrllî3i"t","fiil;3ñ.*..;j

porlcy be adopted that

wourd

attendanc

attendance if the

upcomfng

event.

In ma
Commissioners would
representatives of the
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rhar prr-or to rhe rune
,o."ir?n,r.fiH;::s
provlde the state
_14, t_ggïnt"'filxt"ix^
Englneer,s'orirtã
;ilh . rrãt ài.-åetings they
;ilì*3:: ol".r,B"""tñ{t":r_:.":" ã"a'i"ür-å' be ro,,.rã"iËa oãerciãí

,

ondahr fndlcated

he and the ,1?tat""
drart porrcv tharthat
r""
ã"Jergp!9 bt-rh
for revfew at the Co¡nmtssJon,;
M"tã, -i

chairman

ï::::"ä;

FEDERAI, WE!TI.A!{DS

DELINIATION
(Sf{C proJect

No. fgIO)

Augtust

22,

1991
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In dlEcusslon of the wetlands
derfneatLon proposal., cormfssíoner
suggesled that
wetland-free areas need to be defÍned spaeth
potlcl.ng
the
areas shourd be ellmlnated. Thls could
"rråerfmfnate a totofofthese
controversy that .currentry exlEte between the roãai l.opr" the
and
the federal agencfee
Secretary Spryncz¡matyk J.ndl.cated that the North Dakota wetrands
Management committee,
record Ln support that
the Section 404 progran
ce of the Envlror¡nental
currently
årfå"= ;:+å
and review

the proposar.
CONSIDERATION à}¡D APPROVAL
RESoLUTTON NO. 9t-8-141,
IN APPRECIåTION TO
$TII¡LIAM LARDY

oF

(S¡{C Resolutl.on

t{o. 9f-g-¿¿4)

It was moved by ComLssfoner Byerly
and seconded by Conufssl.oner Gust ltrat
the State úfater CoulssLon åpprove
Resolutl.on No. _gL-g-144, fn ãpprectatton
to wlIllan Lardy.
Couofssfoners Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Narloctr,
Rudel, Spaeth, úogel, ând ðhat.^nanondahi
v_oted aye. There were no nay votes. The
Chafrnan declared the motLon unanÍro,rriyilHr.

carried.
CONSIDERATION A¡tD

SEE APPENDIX

APPROVAL

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk stated
that a recent revLew of North
Dakota
raw makes-rt-åppear that
ENGINEER AND SECRETtrRY TO
the
State
l{ater CommLssfon is a
ExEcurE BIIIDTNG AGREE¡{ENTS pubrrc corporatron.
By raw,
(SwC ResolutLon No. gf-B-¿¿S)
ã;i"-; corporation,s presÍdent
rhe_ enrÍty unress rhat aurhorrt" Ii""n3::i tt"r:n?rJdblT"::r.:1:
within the agency, such as f ts, S'"".ãt""y:
OF RESOLIIIION_NO. g1-B-4l^5,
stdc AtmroRrzATroN FOR STATË
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the State Engineer that in ordertto tt"
that the State lùater CommissLon
resolutJ.on, authorizing the Secreta
agreements and obtLgate the Commiss
CommLselon as well as the polJ-cfes of

the reconmendation of

It wac ¡oved by CoonlssLoner Spaeth
seconded by Coml.¡¡Loner ltranei thatand
the

State úfater ComLsgfon approve Resolutfon
No. 91-8-445, Àuthorlztnl-the
State ungineer
and Seeretary to E*ecute-EÍndlrgìõ"ã"ñãr.i".
ConuLssLoners Byerly,
Krenêr, Narlock,
Rudel, spaeth, úogel, GuBt,
and êhai¡uan'ord"ñiy_otgd âyê: There erere no nay votee. The
char'¿'uan declared the motr.ãn- r¡r¡antrorr"il-"arrf
sEE APPENDIX

"Ir'.

COI|TINUED DISCUSSION REGARI,ING

PROPOSED CORPS

REORGANIZATION

OF ENGINEERS

ed .

Àt the June 24, I99t meeting,
the Commfsslon memberg approved
a resolution regardÍng
proposed reorganÍzatioñ the
of
the
Corps of Englneers.

thattheresorurronwassubm_!.-r-*::"_[f;

jtäå"rtj"Ëìî.Tr"i"åd:i¡:S

and reaponses fndtcate trrat thJ- cd;;s fs not goJ_ng
to be
reorganfzed but wlrI regufre
some specffìc congressfonar actl0ns.
He said the congressloriar óe:.e.gatrãñ-ã*p-"""."a
appreciatr.on for
the resorutLon ana
triev -wourå-=rrorL towards preventlng
that reorganizatfon in¿icãtea
from ãðãurrrng.
NEKT STãTE TIATBR COMHISSION
COIITI'ISSION MEETTNG

Dlckfnson.

The

meetlng wJ'll
North Dakota Water
usãrs 1na
convention and the Southweet
pl
There- belng no further busínes!, to
coue before the State tfater ComlsgLon,
Lt wae uoved by ComLsstonãr Byerly,
seconded

by coforssronãr-xil.r,

and

Augrust
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r¡nanl.nously carrled, that the State
!ùater Coml.ss Lon neettng adJourrr at
12:OO noon.

úieutenant Governor-Chalrman
SF.AL

State
Engineer-Secretary

f

Aug'ust 22, 1991
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llORIB DAXOÎA CATTB SUPPLY
DWELOPIIEITT

PROCNÂX

PBOCn¡II FOTICY

I
2

:iffii:ÏiJî',:îï1îî î::":"'"'

supprv Deveropoenr Day be disbursed

,:::i ï""t"t'ï
ïi:r,:"':i:,iï""";"iti
ertgl.bte pro5""t -iã".".

l::cent
.of_
Progrtn include-conerrúctiorr,

percenr.

G

"i!io""

onrv

es

e

or roan

uíll not exceedonry
o3
g:
.,1:._grånt¡toan
r.gnE_ot_rey
costs.

5 percent loan

ooney

t. If a loan onfy
t Doney clll be oadã
loan noney uilt be
. Loan condltlons rre a
elther 3.625
Percent or 3.5
.
rine
in effecÈ at
loan
!h"
w
interest
rates
FoHA llarket
(
"
nd October).
4
Loan repay'ents srlr be seni-annual.
rnterest vflr begtn to eccrue upon
loan dlsburse'enrs- príncipal
i;;;;;rp"yr"rr.s rill begfn afrer
the projecr is functronaüilãipr"tå
_and/o,
;. ã;¿;;r;ed by
3

5
6

rhe srare ingrneer.
Current federal and state MR&I requl.renents
oust be oet.
sPonsors rlll be reguired to
establish a reserve escroc accounÈ
for oaking

:::ilälï:',1:Ti"i::' :i:',:::,r:t¡'î,'iJl:
7

I

9

ä::i:

spons

ors r,""" s

y"

",.,õ

sponsors sill also be requlr"d
eoergencr'es and extensrõns (E&r)
i! budget- for and rstabrr.sh en account for
eccounr rill conrrrn noÈ lesscosrs. the
_r.pr""e'ent
""piaiï'
thÁn "ti¿- ioãäl-or
ó¿r ;il; J,rä
cfll have 5 years to accunulete
-iia
"r*
E&E funds,
account cr.rl arso"porrror"
' e'ent costs.
contain
with the a'ounÈ requrred
;:::å"i"rt"
ro
be a
(e'g'
20 percenÈ) and círi uãl"t.rrirr"a
úy the õi.
vill have 10 yeers to accunurate the
necessary o
capltal replecenenÈ costs.
FinancLal docunentetfon
ecÈ sponsors. Erfstlng
systeus sill be reguired
years of balance sheetJ
and financtal steteoents
e lnforoation on actual
service conoÍtoents, proj
estinated o&l{ costs.
The B¡nlc of North Dakota nay adoinl'eter
the prograo's financiar operations.

luil

8-22-9t
D|¡OIA TAIBI

SUPDLT

DEWæNBI'

PAOGN¡I

Ptocf,rr olJl¡clttzs

the obJcctrvcr of th. *orth Drtcota

l'

2'
3'

1o contlnue prorzldfng ccnrtcc

rrtrr

lrer

co'p¡r¡br¡ to rhet l¡ currently avafr¡ble.

l:".'T".L;î: .l-,ï.'"ff.r'H1?:îi
l;" iä ffirT::ï::":.'i'äti,

supply Drvcroprent progreD

rrnancrar as¡i.¡rsnce

"to',.r"rlîili.lroJcct
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drng rourc. arrer
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Governor's
I{ater strate gy Thsk Force
subcommittee on program Costs

S.

\

The

Mi ssourl Ri ver:
a

DAKOTKs

FUTURE
7997

Y

Governor's water strategy Thsk Force
subcommittee on Program costs
Iuly 23,1991

I
Task

T¡sk Fo¡ct

Forcr

T¡sk Forcestaff

,(

S

Governor George A.
Sinner created the Water

chairman.

Lloyd Omdaht

as

quality standards will cause
addÍtional cities to seek state
aid for qcsts of compliance.
Although the problems
of ou¡ r¡¡ban and rural areas
a¡e critical, there is an overriding concern
related to or¡¡ ability to maintain our rights to
the we of the waters of the Missouri River,
the only snrface water sourc€ available to
meet the long-term needs of the state.
The idea of distributing the water of the
out the state has been

:å:ff"*

rntion in 1889. He rrrged
the delegates to vest conEol of its waters ä
e and to distribute
to satisfy people
of frequent

When the Garrison Diversion project was
authorized as a part of the Flood Conúol Act
of 19/ll', it seemed that Maþr powell,s recommendations would be realized in North
Dakota.
The Flood Control Act of 19rt4 included
the Pick-Sloan Plan for development and
control of the MÍssouri River. ihe drought of
the 1930s was followed by a series of disastrous floods in the Missoúri Basin and the
region pleaded for federal assistance. The
s of Engineers
d on flood control
for navigation in
an). The United
States Bureau of Reclamation presented a
plan calling for irrigation devàopmenr and

ties

acres, bgt has permanently flooded 594,000
acres to impound water for downst¡eam

flood conuol.

the plan which was oto Becure the marimr¡¡r

higatior¡

ntvþ-

sanitary purpo6€s,

TheGarrison Di
state, although aut
million acre irrigat
ized in 1%6 with a2S0,N0 acre irrisation
cþmponent, and refor¡nulated in l9ãF with
130,æO acres of inigation has yet to deliver its
ñrst gallon of
gh

Missouri -

In the 47 years since enac{¡nent of the
Pick-Sloan Plan, flood control effore and
In Frscal Year 1991, the Adminishation

fe-veloped into a bonanza of commercial,
industrial and agriorltural uses.

t

Put

our

dçend entirrely on the federal government
for financid assistance. We caniot allow our
daim to waters of the Missouri River to be
usurped by other entities who may be in a
better financial position to develof
projects.

water V

2

v

RED

rt330uRt

RtvER

The critical needs of our rural and urban
agriorltural uses
against the drought,
of losing the righ-t to
water source available
areas, the need to insure

the Governor. The
_aeation of a Water Supply
DevelopmentFund will enable the siate to
use its funds to build critically needed water
facilities. It will also allow state funds to be
used to match federal funds where necessary
to assist in building certain Garrison Diver_'
nofct@¡nponents essential to complet,s]9n
ing
a statewide water distribution system.

RECOMMENDED PROGRAMS
The Comprehensive State Water Man-

age-me1t Plan, prepared u¡¡der the

direction

of tle State Engineer, attempts to reflect
needs of residents in each of
age basins ir,-t.rt"te.

ft
rnrorma

the
_._^

-

_r

¡

.

ng
er-

ffi:ål?'lf,i:ï",:il,l,Teerings

Res orrrce Di stri c ts Association,
Coalition, the West River troint

r)

cARRrsoN DTVERSION

PROTECT:

A) Municipal, Rural and Industrial Water Supply program (MR&I):
The Garrison Diversion unit Reformulation
Act of Tgil|reauthorized a modified version
of the Garrison Diversion unit section 5
of thís ect inouaed provisior,, ro, the planning
and
3

the federal government (25
authorized the Southwest
mately $54 million
ditional $80 million

-r*Sfiffi1'åtrïlïJå9trIr
fo
oroendj
ufrc'"*d* ñ"iãbì;ïï;ë

V

rirnding. rhecosror
stance ís erpected

asihe communities are
exPectd that an annual
crease

g i.-

water.q"llity standa¡ds.Itis

Estimated Etpenititures (IS!II-20û)

_

iträ,;f;H1these
g9g Míilíon

B) Principal Supply Works:
7) MíaI-D økota Rcscto oi¡:
The Mid-Dakota Reservoir is needed
to link the existing
Canals. The reservoir is truly*ã fr""rt
of tldca'ison'

Mcclwky and New Rockford

Diversion Project and it is the key feature
for moving Missor¡ri River water eastward
to
the James, Sheyenne and Devils t¿ie
watersheds.

Ionetree Reservoi¡. HowThe 6,E0Gase Mid_
, in additíon, Mid_Dakota
vironmental aspects. A
reserrroi¡ to allow the
r. In addition, the founcþmponenb. The remainnhancement features, is
could begin in the year

Estímøtcd Etpøtdihnes (1993_7996) _
2)

C anal

gg5 Mìllíon

M ah¡tcnatæe ønd Rchabilítøtiarln:

This indudes U miles of
in in the year l9!2 and
Estìmated Eapenilíhres (7!Xn-tgt 6) _
020.4ùy3íltíon

Ð constntd lames Río'r- Fceda canal and stobíliz¿ sæaal

The feeder canal is 2'6 miles Ín lmgth
and includes rwo

I

Reachcs of

dt"p ;;;;;

fanes

and

a

Río"',: J

bifurcation

V

structure.

Mnor stabilization

work is
River.h"-,;i:rËworkdth;Ë;itrJffii"å,lt*'_trË:,#ii*åff
Estímated Erpendíht:res (1992-7996)
4) sheyenne Ríoer Trcatnent
The treatrnentplant
line to deliver watei into

Estímated, Expendíhtres A*M-Iggg)

-

_

$7ss Mìnìon

gS4 Mìttion

D eoelopment:

Estímøted E*Vendítures (799g-2Uf/)

rI) SOIJTHWEST

Míilíon

plant Deoils Løke pípelítæ:

Estímated Ervenitìtu¡es (19g2-1996)

O Wílliston Arca hrigatíon

-

g 6.g

_ $25.0 Míllìon

PTPETTNE PRO|ECT:

Estímate d Erendítures (r992-7ggg)
5

-

î7 8.g Míilìon

H:í:iîrn,

III) CONTRACT

FUND

1

proþcts sudr

Esthnated Etpnilitures (7gg2-2æ0)

IV) NORTHWESTAREA WATER
SUPPTY:
The ar

crcunties in
undertakin

-

$27.0

as

the

rurìrion

d Indian Reservation and 9
will be requested as a joint
be defined as a piped,
o sub-areas on thé Fort

erved bynrral water.
Estimatcd, F*pendíhtres

,99s-20ß)

V) WATER SUPPLY DEVETOPMENT
FUND:

-

gt76s

Mi;:rz*,,

anagement proþcc sudr as the
Burleigh-ftdãõ pro¡ect, a
ie Naüonal wiûifé Ref_

Estímated Anaual EtVmditure (2N)l-20I6)
_ gtl.7

Mìllion

SUMMARY AND CONCTUSIONS

6

u

funding for timely cprutructíon of the authorizæd, Ga¡¡ison Project and for other needed

After careful study of available information given the Water
i"e È" publÍc hearinghas determined that
during the period 7992-19 g9, additional
revenue oÍ8ZZ million plus the currently
authorized revenue to ùhe Resou¡ces Trúst
Frurd and income frgm project loan repaymgnb and other project-reúenues worild'be
aclequate to meet the water program needs of
m
funds needed for each, and the totals through
the year 2000 and 2016:

son Diversion Project.

Short-Terur Development
Through Yea¡ zô00
0rÃlIlOÀJS)

TEDET,AL

STATE

TOTAL

t3{2

$98.0

722

35.0

7.7

20.4

MR&I
Mid-D¡kota Rescwo¡r
C¡n¡l M¡lnten¡nce
bilit¡tion

z2ß
133

lrneeRlver

4-4

2-4

6.E

49.O

26.5

75.5

2:L7

Sheyenne River

Dcvil¡ L¡kc
Turtlc
Irrigetion
Willl¡ton Irigetion

119

u_o

16.3

8-7

25.0

Southwest Pipclinc Prroject

583

205

78.8

29.8

29.8

73-7

93.7

80.0

80.0

Contr¡ctFund

Northwert A¡ee W¡tcr Supply(l)
W¡ter Supply Dcvclopncnt Fund(2|

60.0

TOTALS
I Nstlø
Z

tut Ma

SyypIV

ørlJ''lcaío,tã,t inthcyæ7996 nJ b@rrpláú

Agroù;ady 9 nillin-jo ya oít

go firo

ile Wto

fup7ly

Dølogot

ù,

Frì¿ to

,!oa^

al-te. d f +ttrdlrít

h g þnd fw lvtun MR&I V ojú,

Long-Term Develorrment
Beyonil Year 2001to Year 2016
G,II¡JCTNS)

FEDERAL

NEWSTATE

MR¿KI

Contrrct Fund
Northwc¡t Arc¡ W¡tcr Supply
TOTALS
ttttt ¡"aêt
vÛ,t t stryptv
'ffi#ÍrliirtrYiíi:
'G.*'tu 'o 'ta
2 Cøtatúl larrd qprq?alíort
t,Ettd adE

NEPAYMENIS &
¡NTERESTO)

TOTAL

$16(.2
%.02(2)
70..o

$188.0

76.7

72.7

72.6

82.6

$189.s
r FunÅ,

þmr tte Rcotrc'' Ttø

7

tb

þar ,.ri,e

wty ør.',r, rú .t an lû ñ ñNt

.+crditwc ol

Figure 2 shows the proposed schedule for devetopmentbetween the year 1992
and2al6:

Norrh

Da

*"riJ9diråoor"nr
I 990 I
ffi

kora

schedure

02ot

Y

itR&t
Mld-Dakota Reseruolr
Canal Malntenance & Rehabllltatlon

James Blver
Sheyenne Rlver & Devlls

I

l¡ke

Turüe Lake lrrlgaüon

Wiltston trtgaüon
Southwest plpellne
Contract Fund
Northwesl Area Water Supply

I

Water Suppty Devetopment Fund

In presenting this information to the
Iegislators and the gengral public, every effort
should be made to erq?tainîaduallv thé critical natue of this state7s water supply needs
and how they can be met tt
-"gh this proThe rains we have receivä this Spring
-gram.
have provideda welcome respite but håve "
not contributed materially to iducing the
seriousness of our water iupply situaãon.
The presentation should also explain that
tS.: qp"¿ited water development piogram
will allow the state to meet the reqüiremene
of the prior Appropriation Docbi¡ie and its

-

"use it or lose if, ma¡rdate. The state mwt r¡se
the water of the Missor¡ri River if itis to
sect¡re a legal right to that use.

J

River and other waters a¡edistributed and
available on a statewide basis. The revenue

v
E
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Governgr's
y Thsk Force
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Financing

\S.
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The

Mis sourl River:
a

t

FUTURE
l99L

s

,

Subcommittee on Financing Report

The Subcommittee on Financing report
was amended and given preliminary accep
tance:

l. Al/4

percentsales tax;

2. A 5 percent surcharge on co¡porate
income tax;

.

3. An increase in the individual income tax
ratefrom 14 percent to 15 percent, with a sunset
on all three tax measures oh DecemberJl,7999.
4.

In additÍon, the Subcommittee recommends that cities and rural water districts

Optional alternative: water user tax.

SATES

TÐ(

According to the Tax Commissione/s
Office, a1/+ percent sates tax would raise
approúmately $l 2,000,000 per year.
Increasing the individual income tax from
14 percent_to 15 percent would raise approximately $8.5 million per year, and a 5 p-ercent
surcharge on corporãteincome tax wbuld ¡aise

FIGUREI

U47o

Wat er D eo eI o p ment T axes

s12,000,000

INCOME TAX
INCOME TAX
LVo

SVo

surcharge
$2¿5o,ooo

s8,5o0,ooo

$250
WITHOUT

wm{

200
at,

z

o
-¡ 1s0

F¡

ã
100
FIGURE'

Estínated Tax Reuenue
Wíth andWíthout 50
ProposedTax Packase

'

Físcal Year 7993

0

Sales

Income

Corporate

approximateþ $2.25 rnillion per year.
So, about $22.75

million wo¡¡ld be raiscd

by the,proposed
ano lncome taxes.

l:iy:ly

control.cosb. For ex_
terCommÍssion35
nt program could be
tosoure of the rcw

*rnUr,"tiãn of sates

Subcommittee merrbsrs fecl thât a
combination of revenue sou¡cies wsuld
Ueies¡nUle,
in order to a¡swer cþn(?trrs,,el(ptessed
at the

:ïg.
usets.

rha t

parr or rhe

I

.ollI"*i}.Jö,L,

notseverelvr

te'tocpntri

would

The income üax would.affectell
wage
eerners
includingthose who live oubïde
the
state
and wor¡ld ãbo enable outãi snte
corpora ti oru to contríbute.

-

-

If the proposal is adopted; the federal
goven¡mmt,sbte
ments,and people
senrÍces will all be
a statewÍdewater dis

by potiticat zubdivi_
ts n¡ch as water

would
a direct
usenr. Arul, sharing of

lbe
ngs to

reportis written.

v
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APPEilDIX ''0"

Governor's
Water Strategy Thsk Force
Subcommittee on Program Benefits

\S,

\

The

Mi ssourl Rrver:
a

a

FUTURE
l99l

THE BENEFITS OF

T'üATER SUPPLY PROJECTS
PROPOSED BY THE
GOVERNOR'S V{ATER STRATEGY TASK FORCE

Prepatd. bg
PRESTON

F.

SCHUTT, STAT.F

ECONOMTST

NORTH DÀI(OTÀ STÀTE WÀTER COMMTSSION
BISMARCK, NORTH DAI(OÎA

Ancnst

1991

TNTRODUCTION
The Governor's water strategy Task Force must recommend
a
water supply devel0pment program to Governor sinner
by october L,
1991 '
the Task Force examined water-related issues and gathered

informatíon on North Dakota's water needs fron the
comprehensive
state water Management plan and from hearings conducted
in eight
locations throughout the state. Àfter reviewing arr.
availabte
information, the Task Force deveroped the water suppry
deveropment
program to be reco¡nmended to the Governor.
The program conÈains

a lÍst of 11 projects and expendi_tures
which are necessary to satisfy the staters water-retated
needs
through the year 2000 and beyond. The subco¡nnittee
on program
costs (1991) estimated both federal and state cost shares
for each
of Èhe 11 projecÈs and expenditures in the recommended program.
This document provides estirnates of the benefits which
North
Dakotans wir-r receive from Èhe proposed nater
suppry projects.

BENEFTT TDENTTFTCATTON
short-term and long-term benefits are produced by water
supply

projects. short-term benefits are the dollars
of increased
economic activity resurting from the expenditure
of federar dorlars
to construct projects in North Dakota. Federal dollars
are
considered ine¡ú money to the staters economy,
whereas state
1

dollars, which are necessary to obtaln the federal cost-share,
are
simply a transfer of noney from the private t,o the pubtic sector.
DolLars of increased econonl.c activJ.ty resulting from
construction
expendiÈures are estinated using the North Dakota
rnput-output
Model (Coon et al. 1990). Increases in the staters t,oÈal
business
activity, retail trade, personar income, and enrployment can be
estimated usíng input-output technoLogy.
Long-term benefits are derlved fron the use of water suppry
projects after construction has been cornpleted. Long-term
benefits
can be from iruÍgation, recreation, wildlifer oE water for
municipar, rural, and industriar (MR8r) uses. some of these
benefiÈs have been varued in dolrar terms in published studies.
However, there are also íntangible benefÍts (such as quality
of
life or hearth-related benefits for MRûr projects) which can not be
quantified in dolrar terns withouÈ fn-depth anaryses.
These
benefÍts, which can be very inportant to a projectrs totår varue,
will be identified and described.

VALUATTON OF BENEFTTS
The Subcon¡rittee on progran Costs (1991) estimated federal
cost-shares for the recommended proJects to be:
(nj.ttions)
- Mid-Dakota Reservoir
- canar Maintenance and Rehabiritatr.on ç22.g'
13.a

'--

James River
Sheyenne River and

Devils Lake
Turtle Lake lrrigation
Williston fruigation
Southwest pípelÍne proJect
Northwest A¡èa fûater Súpply
MRef program

TOTA¿

4.4
49.0
22.L
16.3
5g.3
g0.0

6?

R

S3ffö
2

J

ú

Federal cost-share dollars for each project srere averaged over the

estimated years needed to complete construction activities
(ÀPpendÍx À). The federaL expenditures were inserted inÈo the
North Dakota Input-Output Model to estimate the short-term impacts
on the statets economy.
Short-term Benefits

,const,ructíon of the proposed projects would Ímprove totar
business actívÍty in the state by about S800 ¡nitlion from 1992-2000
(Table 1). Retail trade would increase by $130 mitrion and
personal income would improve by $200 ¡nillion. over 11 300 jobs per
year would be supported during the construction phase of the

projects.
TÀBLE

1.

SHORT-TERM BENEFITS OF PROiIECTS RECOMMENDED BY THE

GOVERNORTS WÀTER STRATEGY TASK

Year

Tot

Business

Àctivity

FORCE, 1gg1

Retail
Trade

Per sonal

Income

EmploymenÈ

--- millions
L992
1-993

L994
I 995
996
L997
1
1

998

1999
2 000
TOTÀLS

ç70.27
84.20
9s.00
L27.58

t27.58

8l-. 05
94.33
63.18
63.18

$806.37

911. s1

13.85

15. 66

2T.L3
2L.L3
13.32
15.55
10. 60

$18. s4

22.0L
24 .63
32.75
32.7s
20.7L
23 .42

10. 60

15. ?3
15. 73

$133.3s

$20s. 67

3

1,059
L,267

r,

429

tr926

L,926
rr232
1,430
958
958
12

| L84

Lonq-Èerm Benefits

Às stated previously, long-term benefits acerue from the use
of projects. Long-term benefits for the proposed project,s which

J

can be guantified in dol.lar Èerms are:

- irrigation, and
- e¡rhar¡ced recreatíon and wildlife.
Benefits from water supply proJects providing water for lRer uses
as welL as canal maintenance and construction a.re d{fficult Èo
quantify or aire intangible bene-fiÈs. They wilr be erpressed in
non-dollar te,rms.
Irrigation Benefits
Teto ProPosêd. projects wor¡Id forn irrigation districts in the
Turtle Lake and l{illiston areas. Leitch e.t al. (1991) estinated
the dollar values of irrígation benefits-to the state's economy.
Crop rotations aud'yields used to estimate reÈu¡ns in the Turtle
Lake area wiJ.l be used as a proxy for the Wllliston area.
Ttùo tyPes- of-econonic effects occur when convertlng cropLand
from dryland to irrigated. Net returns change, affect,ing the welr
beinE of farm fanilies, and on-farm production activíty increases
as a result of intensified cropping and a widened range of possible
enterprises (Leitch et al. 1991).
Net ret,urns to unpaid labor and managenrent were S79.25 per
acre higher for irrigated land tban dryland ín tlre Turtle Lake area
(LeÍtch et al. L991). This fl,gure assun¡esírrigaÈors did not raise
surplus croPs such as sbeaÈ or corn grafn on their irrigaÈed acres.
4

\J

\,

Similar returns could be expected for the witliston area, which
a growingf season sÍnilar to the Turtle Lake area.

has

The increased on-farm production

activity affects the economy
of the state. More inputs used per acre and higher per acre
returns translate into increased economic activity. The proposed
TurtIe Lake and Williston area irrigation developments would
increase the statets total business acÈiviÈy by over $22 mitlíon
annually, and provide additÍonar secondary employment of 3g4 Jobs
(Table 2l

.

TABLE 2. ÀI.INUÀT LONG-TERM BENEFITS FOR PROPOSED IRRIGATION
PROJECÎS RECOMMENDED BY THE GO\IERNOR' S TiIATER STR.ä,TEGY TÀSK FORCE,

r991

Total Business
Àctivity

Project

-TurÈIe Lake Àrea
(13r 700 acres)

!{illiston

Àrea

(10r 000 acres)
TOTALS

Retail
Trade

mr

fncome

Employment

ron

s5.24

$13.13

Personal

$3. 92

222

9. s8

3.

83

2.86

L62

ç22.7L

s9.

07

$6.78

384

Witdlife Benefi.ts
Construction of Mid-Dakota Reservoir and the Devils Lake
PÍpeline would provide the state with addit,ional water and wildlife
associated recreation benefits. The value of water-associated
recreation benefits (boating, campingr, swimming) can be measured by
estimating the Per day dollar expenditures of recreationists.
Enhanced Recreation and

5

¡firdrlfe-assoclatcd reereatÍon benefiÈs can þe valucd by estlnating
per day expendit,ures of ¡reopte huntfng or fishlng.
ÀnoÈher nethod of valulnE recreatfon benefj,ts 1s
þy estfmaÈing
congumersr surplus, rhi'ch 1e the extra benefite egnsumers
receive

for a good or servlce (Ànderson et aI. 19gS).
rn other sords, con8üûersr surplus ís rhat cgnsunerS are wÍlrlng
to
Pay for benefit's fron goods or servrces mínus what they acEuarry
Pay' coosumerg' surplus Ls a ¡retàod uged by the federat govÊrntnent
to conservativery value recrealfon benefits. Both expenditures and
consumers' surplus varues are pr€gented to offer an upper
and loser
range of values for recreation and rildlífe benefj,ts (labre 3t.
rmpacts of recreation and rlldrlfe beneffts to the staÈe,
s
'insertfnE
economy can be estin¡ted by
expendJ.tures (Tabre 3l into
the Recreation and Tourlsm sector of the Input_Output nodel Over
s110 ¡níIlíon of totâr busi.ness activíty rourd be generated
annual'Iy' over $14 ¡lttlon in retail t¡ade and nearly 6zo nittion
of personal íncone wourd be generated. use of the t,wo propgsed
ProjecÈs would suppgrt the enptoynent of over 11 600 peopte in the

v

beyond ryhat they pay

!

state.
state rill receive adûiÈfonål çildlife-assocfated þenefits
fron the stabilizatlon of habitat along canals ¡nd rfvers ln the
state' Bank stabilizatlon projecÈs ¡rrevent erosÍon j.n riparian
habit'ats' Fisherj.es and rildllfe habitats in and along rivers and
i¡npouodnent's used to transport and ctore Garrlson Divçrsion
water
wil'l benefit from a staþlc source of clean raÈer (rcitch and schutt,
The

1990'.

6

U

ÎABLE 3.

ÀNNUAL LONG-TERM RECREATTON AIi¡D WTLDLIFE BENEFTTS
OF
BY THE GOIüERNOR' S TIATER STRATEGY TÀSK FORCE,

PRO.¡ECTS PROPOSED
1

991

ProjecL/

Àctivity

Days

ExpendÍtures

Per Day

Total

Consumers, "

Surplus

Mid-Dakota

lfater

b

98,8{4

63

s6.227,L72

lvaterfowl

1,600
3,000
2,600

105

2L8

169,000
55{, 000
663.000

67 ,200
26L.600
265.200

ç7,7L2rL12

$3r 08{r g69

slg.74L.7L4

.32t

s7,496,696
3,027 .730

926, 311, 038

sl0, 524, 416

s34,023,2L0

sl3, 609,285

Rec.

Huntingc

Upland

Blg

Garne

2ss

TotaIs
Devl,Is Laked
Fishíng

lfater

Rec.

2L5,422

L20tt4g

87
63

1oÈaLs

ÎOTÀL ANNUÀIJ BENEFITS

7

.569

$2,490,969

rs, surplus for North Dakota water_
f er¡renèiturês.
Tcchida.were multiplied by 1.5 to
tlon. t{ld-Dakota Reservoi-r wiII be
Ee stable waÈer suppty and beÈter
e:çenditures of visftõrs to Lake
rks ln 198{ (t{ittleider and Leitch
1984) were averaged, then inflaÈed to 1991 dollars usint iñã õã"",^.r
príce
rndex (cPr) to EeFve as a pro)qy for alr totco"iotptr.re ã"iãõoi-iãcreation
activitl.es.
Reservolr (Leitch and Schutt 1990)
volr wilJ- provide about 2.5 Èi¡rcs
e ReservoLr. Eq)endit.ure ert.imates
lated to 1991 dollars using the Cpf.
days 1n Devlls f.ake attrfbutable to
reg ¡re¡e derLved from LeLtch and Schutt

MunicÍpal, Rural, and rndustrial water project Benefits
Quantification in dollar terms of long-term MR&r benefits
r{ould requÍre an extensive, in-depth analysis that is beyond this

study's scoPe. lraditional analytical procedures establish
7

MRer

Trater suppLy benefite egual to the cost of the mosÈ likely
alternative that would furnish equal service. Unfortunately,
nearly every city or rurar waÈer systemrs alternat,ive suppry ls
unigue, Èhereby renderi,nE a generar anarysis inaccurate at best.
fn some cases there is no other a.l,ternative water source.
RecognizÍng thÍs proÞlem, the conputerized glaterware II costbenefit anal'ysis Progran for waÈer projects assunres !{Rer project
benefits equal costs (Coon et al. 19g9).

v

Proposed MRer proJects include Èhe SouthwesÈ plpeline proJect,

the Northrest årea ÍIater supply, and the uRer gfater suppty progran.
the prinary benefiÈs of MR&I proJects are an:

- improvenenÈ in water quality,
- increase
ín naÈer guantityr-ånd/or
- improvement in the -reriabiirty of waÈer guaríty and
quantíÈy.

These primary benefÍts t.ranslate into

inÈangible benefits
which are difficutt to +¡antify in dollar terms. fntangibte
benefÍts fron MReI proJects are:
many

J

- iryroved health,
- enhanced guality of life,
- private economic considerat,ions:
- MRf,I waÈer Eay be th.e least-cost aLternatLvê
for co¡nuruni.Èie.c Èrying to neet EpA standards,
increased
useful life of water supply
equipment,
- retained property values, and
- economÍc deveto¡nnent ior NortÍr oakota.
cttÍzens Èhroughout the state are experiencing problems
finding reliable çrantit,ies of good gr.laliÈy rraÈer. southeastern
North Dakota water supplies have high arsenic level.s. gfater with
high mineral conÈents reduces Èhe service llves of ¡¡ater heaters
8

\,

and individual wells in some areas. Southwestern North Dakota
communiÈies have water with fluoride levels too high to meet the
Environ¡nental Prot,ection Àgency health codes. Seven cities have
received notices of violaÈion from the EPÀ and face fines of up to
s25r000 per day. Proposed ltREr projects would sorve these
problems.

Prolonged drought has reduced water supplies and forced nany
North Dakota cities to restrict, lawn watering and other waÈer uses.

Gardening and yardwork is the second-most popurar outdoor
recreation activity in the stat,e (ND parks and Recreat j_on Dept.
1991) .
citizens' gr:alit,y of life could be improved if more

reliable sources of

waÈer were made avaiLable.

fncreasíng water supplies for economic development is beconing
an issue in North Dakota and the nation (Clark 1991). ûfater's

effects on economic development are receivíng more attention by
researchers. McGuire (198G) found public investment in
infrastructure such as waÈer supply and transportatíon were the
keys to improved business productivít,y and economic development.
Aschauer (1988) furthered McGuire's findings by compari.ng public
investments and growth in the nationts economy. He found public
investment in infrastructure to be the most productive investment
of public money. He also found other countries such as Japan and
ÚÌest Germany invested much more in infrastructure and had much
higher business productivity than the United States.

9

coNcl,us roN

v

Àccordlng to the vlslon 20oo conmittce, North Dakotars
econonie future depende on mfnlrnízing the staters limits to
eeonomlc

arowth. A dependaþre supply of good qualÍty water may be
llmiting sone treast econonic growÈh. pr¡btic investnent in
infrastructure, guch as a state-wfde Ìrater dlstrlbutlon system,
would help nfnfnrlze thls ltrntt to growth. No definitÍve costbeneflt anarysls cen be made on thls fssue. rn addÍtlon, the
publie gector makes expenditures for society and does not expect to
recover alr outJ.ays on projects, such as water supply proJects,
that provide infrastructure. Pubrlc sector rrater programs are
"repaidn

in returns to society,

sone

of whlch remain unguantified.

U
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ECONOMIC ACTTWTY FROM CONSTRUCTION
Ð(P.ENDITT'RES

Tot¡lBusÍnessAcrivitaa"^itÍ;;of ãorT"rr)-'*- _ TEY..,W

norEcr dffi,ftîHË
Mtd-D¡Loh fcrcrvoir

s.m

C¡n¡l Md¡fm¡nce&
R¡h¡blllt¡Eon

2ß)
0.88

fucr

Rivcr

ShcyconcRlvcr&

9.gt

Darlb l¡ke

Turtlc

hlc

lnlgedon

4.42

Willl¡ton Irrlgedou

5.43

Southwc¡t Plpcllnc

832

f¡oicct

Anl W¡tcr
sqply
MR&Ihognn

ln

ßrt

'rtx

l9',

199a

l!ü,

r9t

$rr,

1m

TOTAL

r393

t393

1393

1393

650

6n

6.fi

650

650

3250

2.15

2.15

2.15

Lt'

¿15

70.75

æ.95

Lt95

2395

25.95

r0.c)

10.80

10.80

2?.95

s5.72

119.75
10.80

10.E0

054

13.2E

2r.35

zJ.35

zJ.35

13¿E

73.28

39.84

æ.3s

20.35

æ35

æ.x5

32^5E

æ58

3:158

3258

3258

32.58

t95.ß

142A5

Northwc¡t

13.ÍXt

7.ß

7732

1732

17.32

1732

t7s2

1732

17.32

t7.32

77.32

155.EE

TOTAL

m.27

E4.:il'

95.00

727.*

\u.58

tl.(F

94.æ

63.1E

63.1E

Eù6.37

ECONOMIC ACTTVITY FROM CONSTRUCTION
EXPBNDITI,'RES
Enployurent
lBorEcT

AVEI'EAILY
EFEND¡ÎITD

Mid-D¡kot¡ Rc¡cnolr

$ s.zt

C-anal

M¡inúæ¡ncc &

Reh¡btlthdon

Juer

River

1gr7 1e9r rÐt 2rxto

ÎoTAL

m

æ

832

94

94

470

0.88

26

26

26

%

2ß

130

K;

%

w

%

ß

t6l

t6t

767

5.4¡

832

1830

16r

t67
r98

311

31r

311

133!!

t

1996

91

Willl¡to¡ lrrlgedon

MR&IPrognm

''ts

94

4.42

Northwc¡t Arc¡ W¡þ¡
Supply

zgü

f99t
xß

94

Tu¡tlc I¡Lc l¡dgtHon

frofccr

r,'ft

7B)2-2OOO

26

9.80

Southwc¡t Plpclinc

lJn

-

805
198

198

s94

311

3ll

3II

3u

4tß

{9E

496

498

49E

498

29æ

2tn

7.08

2É2

2ß2

2ß2

2É2

2t2

262

262
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ÀRlICLE
DROUGHT DTSÀSTER LIVESTOCK
WATER SUPPLY PROJECÎ ASSTSTÀNCB PROGRÀII

Chapter

l{ater Supply proJect

Àssistance program

CHÀPTER

DROUGHT DI

-01
SÀMR'E\rBS$OCK

TIATBR SUPPLY PROJECT ÀSSISTÀ¡¡CE PROGRÀII

SectÍon

-01 Definitions
-02 Drought Declaration Reguired
- -03 4PPIicanr EligibtlÍry
-04 Funding - priority --Eligible rrems
Non-Eligible It,ems
_-0 vv 5 Àpplication
procedure
-nß

-

;:-iñãffii8';,
-

,,,,r

"

=

1.

2

.

3if i:å:

ïli ;", f n"Hi 3" i:n" Tlå:,

c

haprer,

"I¡ivest

livesto
devotes
the act
receÍves not less
individuar's annuar gross inco¡ne from farming or
ranchÍng.
"I'tater supp.ly proJect' includes
of new
wells; constructioñ of dugouts or construction
stock
dams that are
sprÍng-fed or have a rlgh-water tabre, pip"rines, .rrã
rural water syètern conneltions; and
thê ãeïeropment of
springs.

Efstory: Effective

cenera-t Àurhoriry:

Lav fnplemented:

r¡õõA-ãEõf,

NDCC

e

r-Oå-r¡

,

No funds

may

the county in
a county or is
oses of thÍs nnr"otn".Hr= :? ":
ght declaratÍon that iras not

been rescinded.

-l-

HLatory: Effective

General Àurhort Èy:_
@j_r-:
f,ar fnpleu¡ented3-NDCC

U

g

1'

Àppllcant _must be a rlvestocÌ producer with
rrvestock
water suppry problens caos"ã -uy -a-r-oìlnt.

2'

Àpprtcant must fÍrst appry_ for eater cost-ahare
assistance from trre àgiicutturar stabr.tr.zatron
conservatlon servfce
and '-n-u-s;---¡L""
been denred
- õr"Ärvat,ron
agricurturar stabirÍzatfon
service
cost-share
assigtance.

Ilistory: Effective
NDCC
Law Effective: NóCC
General Àuthority:

28-3 2-02 , 6l-03-13,

- prLorl_ty _ Bltgibre itens.
1. The state water connfssi ¡n shalr provide .funds
--_-_-04.
for the
progran ro rhe exrenr fundÍnj -r"-ãrelrauiã.---nilãrity
witt be based
on e"rji."r aÃiã or
"ËöUcarion.
2
Cost-share ass-lst"lg? may only be used
for rater supply
proJects which wrtr pío"ioå -ã -tõ;g:;å¡r,,
Fundfng

3.

4'

i¡nmedLate
soluÈlon ro a droughr .ãfãtåa wargr suþply
shortage.
Àrl wells dritled wfth funds provlded pursuant to
thiE
Program' must be drirred -¿ ä North õakota certified
water well contractor. - by

-

Àppricant may receÍve up ro fifty percent
of the
etiglbre gosti of. the
.prÞi".t, bur no more rhan three
rhousand five hundred dðliá;;;,

HistorT: Bffectl.ve

Generat Aurhoriry: NæE B=:.o-,t e r_O¡_rg
- -:
Lar fnplênented.-NDgq

.." na¡"mõi¡n-?s"l
water
suppty proJect

1.
2.
3.

r

-

rhe followÍns- proJects
ught dfsaster'li;ãËõ;k

À rehabilltatÍon of an existing well.
À water supply proJect on federal or state
land.
A dry hore drirred
attempt to construct a water
well or to locate a fn.an
water source.

-

4

5

6

7.

I

yat-er slpply project srarred or completed prior to
IJuly
1, 1991.
!ù1t9r supply proJect
after December 31, 1991,
without prior approval_started
of the stat,e engineer.
The construction of stoik dams or dugouts dependent
upon runoff.
ProJects that requlre repaLr as a result, of failure to
provide naintenance to an existing water source.
Readf ly removab-l-e pro_Ject features of water supply
proJect,s i-ncluding^ _electrfc pumps, stock wateiin'g
tanksr orr electricål hook-upsr or eãsements.

History: Effect,ive

General Àuthority: NDCC 28-3 2-02, 61- 03-13 t _-_
Law Inplemented: NDCC

1

-06. ApplicatÍon procedure.
Requests for asslstance must be on a form provided by
the staÈe water comml.ssion and must include:-

a.

b

c,

Written proof t,!at, applicanr applied for
agricurturar stabÍlizatfoñ- conservatiðn service
cost-share assistance and was denied such
assistance including the reason for the denial.
Àn area nap indicat,ing the location of the
proposed

water supply proJect.
À Ìrrltten estÍmate of the costs of the proposed
water supply proJect.

d.

2.

Verification by applÍcant that applÍcant is a
livestock producer.
The state engineer shalr review apprications and
approve or deny the¡n. The state engineèi shall, within
the lÍmits of available furding, piovide assistance to
those persons whose applicatiônJ are approved. The

applfcant must agree tos
a. Complete the. _.prol-ect within sixty days of
receíving notification of approval of fundlng of
the nat,er supply project.

b.

Provide receipt of actual expendÍtures or an
affldavit of Iorlc completed if wõrk is done by
the
applicant or both Íf applicable.

c.

ne
hrv
ed

le
d.

a the State of North
comnlssLon, íts
nembers, from all
whateoever nature
the actLvÍties of
Ès or employees under

ÀpplicatÍon forms rray be obÈalned by contacting:
Dakota State t{arer CommLssion
IgTth
900 East Boulevard
Bisnarck ND 59505
(701) 224-2750
Bistoryr Effective
General Àurhoriry: @-og-r¡,
_
-:
3

Lar fnplemented:-NDCC

{

U
-4-
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
SÍATC OF NOñTH OAKOTA

6t(þ E¡¡¡ Boolon¡.d

St¡tc C¡¡itol
Bismarck. North Dako¡a 5E5O5OO4O

N¡cholrs J. Sp!¿th

Augrust

AÏTORNEY GENERAL

C¡gilol Êær Oll¡cc¡
Co¡um Fr¡gd
rrd
O¡rbioñ
tOl-22¡r-3aO.a
^ñdrd.t
aoo¿72-2600
loll Frec ln NO

Bismarck, ND 58505-0850

G.ming ¡ L¡c.ú¡ne
D¡vi¡¡qr

Dear Mr. Fi-sher:

,ol-22¿1{848

1991

you for your JúIy 9 , 1991, letter regard5-ng my
interpretation óf N-D. c. c. -S e f -Od. ¿-Oe . spe;itiãa1fy,
you inquired about the relationship between tËe
Atmospheric Resource Board and the State Water. Commission
o pursüânt to this statute.
For the reasons stated below f conclude that the J-egal
relationship between the Board and the Commission is
d.elineated. by statute.

i!cí!qcorJilr.ba Thank
?or-22¡¡{2so

FAX 70r-22¡a.3696

Clv¡ L¡rlirt¡on
70r.224.36.0
Natwd narer{a
70r.224-3640
,i¡¡on Cn¡ca3

-@ü ol Cr¡ìhrl
ld.rþ.tbn
P.O.8o¡ 1054
B¡r.!r.rck, NO 585O2-rO5a
701.22t-6r80

too.72.2ra5

fcll Frrc

¡ñ N.O.

7l)t-224-2210
701-224-2226

Mr. B. Barton Fisher, chairman
Atmospheric Resource Board
900 East Boulevard Avenue

Flo ll¡¡¡ft¡l

701.22.-2a3a

8,

FÂJ<

N.D.C.c. S 61-04.1-06 states:

Direction and supervision by state water
-- Independent functions retained by
board. The porrrers, functions, and, duties of
the board shall be administered under the
direction and supervision of the North Dakota
state water commission. The board shall retain
quasi-judicial,
the
quasi-legislative,
advisory, budgetary, and rulemaking, and other
functions vested in it, which shall be
exercised in accordance with policy and
guideÌines for weather rnodification activíties
commission

as established by the conunission.
This statute, enacted in 1981, changed. the direction and
supervisorT authority over the Weather Mod.ification Board
from the state Àeronautics corunission to the State water
commission. Neither the prior statute nor the present
statute have been interpreted or analyzed by a court.
Àccording to generar rures of statutory inteipretation,
words used in any statute are to be understood in their
ordinary sense, unress a contrary intention prainry
appears. N.D.C.C. S 1-02-02. Consideration also should
be given to the context in which the words of a statute
are used and the purpose which prompted the enactment of
the statute. Coldwell Banker-First Realtv, I
v. Meide

Mr. B. Barton Fisher,
Augrust 8, 1991

Chairman

g

Page 2

& Son, 422 N.W.2d 375 (1988). The policy and purpose of
N.D.C.C. ch. 61-04.1 is stated in N.D.C.C. S 61-04.1-02:
[]lleather modification. shall be subject, to
regrulation and control, and research and
development shall be encouraged. 1o minimize
possibJ-e adverse effects, weather modification
operations shall be carried on with proper
safegrrards, and. accurate information shall be
recorded concerning such operations and the
benefits obtained therefrom by the people of
the state.

This sane policy was stated in the predecessor to this
statute. N.D.C.C. S 2-07-01.1 (repealed in 1981).
In furtherance of this purpose, the Legislature created
the North Dakota Weather Modification Board., now called
the Atmospheric Resource Board, pursuant to N.D.C.C.
S 61-04.1-04. Às it vras previously, the North Dakota
Àtmospheric Resource Board is a division of another state
agency. Íhe Legislature clarified in its 1981 enacÈment
of N-D.C.c. S 61-04.1-06 that,,It]he povrers, functions,
and duties of the board shall be administered und,er the
direction and supervision of the North Dakota state water
commission.'r The next sentence of that section may be
considered confusing until examined in the context of the
whole section and. the rest of the chapter.
The second. sentence appears to mean the Board wiII retaj-n
Iegisl.at5.ve and. judicial functions to some degree, along
with advisory, budgetêry, rulemaking and other functions
ves'ted in it. However, these functions must be performed
in aceordance with policy and. guidelines established by
the State Î{ater Commission. Thus, this sentenee
reiterates the message of the first sentence of this
section, that all the powers, functions, aDd duties of
the Board (given by statute in N.D.c.c. ch. 61-04.f)
shall be administered under direction and supervision of
the State Water Commission. Throughout chapter 61-04.1,
and in partÍcular, N.D-C.C. S 61-04.1-08, the Legislature
has given the Board specific powers and duties. This is
not inconsistent with N-D.C.C. S 61-04.1-06 which
provides that 'aLl por.¡ers and functions of the Board are
under the supervision and directj.on of Èhe State l^Iater
Commission. Thus, the Àtmospheric Resource Board is
considered a division of the State t{ater Commission. In
carrying out its duties and functions it is under the

v

-

lír. B. Barton Flsher,
Augrust 8, 1991

PaEe

ChaLnran

3

direct su¡rerrrf.sion
Commission.

anô

authorlty of the State lfater

You iadicated in your letter that the state t{ater
corunission has not developed poricies or gruidelines for
Àtnospheric Resource Board actÍvities -a¡rd has not
exerciseô direction or supervisoty control over the Board,
since enact¡nent of this chapter. -Tt¡e amor¡nt of direètion
or supervision exercised is within the discretion of the
supervisor_y_authority. rf the Àtrnospheric Resource Board.
cannot furfirr its fr¡¡ctÍons and -duties without more
dl-rectLoD or supenristo¡\ fronr tbe staÈe tfater corulission,
may wísh to take the maÈter dÍrectly
the
!þe. no_Td
State
l{ater comnisslon. Àlternativery, the Boa-rdtocourd

approach the tegislature for furtÌ¡er anendments to
specifícalry set out what actions the state tfater
comnission shotrrd take. rn your case, it appears it"t
you desire mcrre defined gruidelines a¡rd policiäË from the
state Ílater corunission, and therefore, r would advise

meeting with

Sincerely,
Nicholas J
dfm

it for that

purpose.

Atmpneiffiflffi
A

A|VWærr#rcnirJ

a['ßoTAStArE

]
Ì

I

u|tEì

I

v

e ('Düt!.4û'¡
Sa €rrt losl+vard lyf,u!.

iruly 9,

tl:æl. tD SSffiSO

1991

!tr. spaeths
The Atnoe¡ùeric

Dear

ett¡r

opiñi"ú
,"s"raifr-ãË"-

requesrs ar.

Dakora

cgqaLly

:ï:3:. î:o:"*
ftrc$,grle
Þô dâlln d.
for re¡ther
y the tfatsr

the
duri
mla

lnrô9leËs

of

@¡¡1"r1on
the e:act

Yo¡¡¡ pnonpt action

th-trrle rogatd rrtl Jr€ a¡{rr""r"a*.
V€ry sLncerely,

3. Ba¡to¡r FLcher
Ch¡l¡:¡a¡r
BBF:bb

ccs Oavid
ûrtosllË3

¡.

Spr¡znczynatyt, Stats Engrlncer

ffiH
tr"H'etro-ffi"".ffi--,r.,#ä*
ãæcþs¡E¡¡
'- - tu¿tryþhÉ¡

-

^Ð[t=¡qr
er,ñ;,¿;;Ëþ,

rrffi;
ffi
hem..

c*.æ..oilaüraq,,¡.tù.

J
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ATMOSPHERIC RESOURCE BOARD
ATMOSPHERTC RESOT'RCES DTVISTON

Background, organlzation, and programs
Àugust 22, I99l
Recent Backcrround

The Atnospheric Resource Board (an¡) has been
a divlslon of the
ueing ¡noved rrä¡n the Àeronaurics

Ht;i"":Sü.Ì;äoÌ11""

cour¡rlssiói

Prior to February., +?9+, the ÀRB staff and offices
srere rocated in
a private office-Éuiraing-làar
trre
aisnaick_
v¡erve been in the state óriic" auiralngl'ìrtu "irpãrË. since then,
split in three areas wittrin the lower floor. stárt and facilitíes

OrqanÍzatÍon

Division of SlùC
't* Appointed
Board
* County.I{eather
ModifÍcatlon ÀuthorítÍes
rt operations Àdvisory
conmittees
* contractors (for olerations)
* Researchers (mostl! univeisíties)
Staffino
* 3 FTE - Director, Business Manager, chÍef
Meteororogist
* TenpoSary
empJ.oyees lncluAe:
--> higth school- ggoperative edueation student who serrres aÊ¡
a
c,Lerk/receptionist and roõiã,
--> seasonal meteorl0gists who
operatfonal fÍeld program wårk to support the summer
Budcret

't PrÍmary funding source i.s federal (research dedicated)
operaÈional protia¡n tunai".i-i=-"ounries
l:iluryfunds
*i State
adminstrãtión,
iecordkeeping, and
cost-shares operations ana-regrulatí"",
résea"cfr-'

North Dqkoto
Stote Woter
Commission
STATE ENGINEER

slon
4940)

Admlnl¡koltve

A¡sl¡lonl

sho ro n Locken (22tt - 4940)

A¡cl¡lsnl Allomcy Gencrol
.tvile kenz (224.4941)

ASSISIANT STAIE ENCINEER

Gl¡odes t?ydeil 824-494,

ATMOSPHERIC

WATER

RESOURCES

9¡ruee

be

)

APPNOPRIATION .
Ml ll on Undvlg (22 4A754 )

e24.2ZBg)

rClor¡d Modlllcollon

.Woler Resot¡rce Studles
.Woter Permlts
oHydrologlc Doto

Progrom

.Weolher Reseolchond
Dolo Co[ecllon

.Permlls

(

(

(

I

Statc

@\TERilOR
ol North Dakote

State Watcr Commlsslon

Atm,ospherlc Rcsource
Board

NDWcathcr

llodificatton

Cosnty

Assoclat¡on

A¡thorlll€s
Dlrcctor, Atmosph€rlc
Rcsourcc Board

Opcretlonr
Adtrlroly
Commlttcc

Adminlstration

Opcratlons

Adrisors

Rcsearch and
Evaluatþn

Br¡sineas

Chicf

llanagor

iletcorologist
Part- tlme
Clerk

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

Figure I.

-3-

Cooperatlve
Research

state water commission - Agency 770
Atmospheric Resources r Cosí-öãîter z0OO
Reseørcll (59.y")

Resea,rcn (.SAzZ)

Eualuo,tfon (S.tlZ)

Reguløtion & Søfety (5.59%)
operøtì,ons (S.aO%)
Operøtions ( 25.7%)

I

ffi
È!föul

r

l:3!lrl
l!::3sl
u¡gl

(

Total Dívision Budget: 95,065,615
Federal Funds (Research onry, $g,o00,000)
County Funds (Operations only, $t,800,000)

General Funds ($20S,615)

D

(

(

rl

AtnospherÍc Resource Board
A

dlvltlon of thr St¡tc U¡tcr Cqnl¡rlm

Organizational Br_leflng
Page

2

-

Augrust

22, t99t

Progra[s
* ÀdnÍngtratfon

--> Regr¡latLon
Rêcordkeeping
--> Àd[lnstratlol
"f operatLonal proEran
--> Educatl,on /inforuation
--> Safety

--)

*

Research and tr¡aluation

*

operations
--) county-sponsored hail EulrpreÊëlon and raLn enhancement
ProErals
--)
about 33t)

--)

detectlon

*

Cooperative Research

and, warnlng

--> lfostly federally funded, State puts in $ZSroOo per year,
fede about $Soorooo.
--> Basic croud reEeaich
regard,ing preclpltatlon fo¡matron and
severe weather
--> Nationally rgcognfzed
--> Back in the fieia in rggz

IIORTH DAKOTA AT}IOSPIIER¡C
RESOIIRCE BOARD

JUIIE 1991 RAIIIFALL

-

(

(

C7

(

rl
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North Dakota State lVater Commission
E^sr
.
900

BOULeVARD

BISiIARCK, NO SSSOS-OIO7

RESOLUTTON

rN

i#rf:åå

Dakota

'{HEREAS,

;ffi:3ä"":?

(tO1rZZa.Z750 o FAX
CrOt)224.3696

NO. 9L_g_t44

APPRECIATION

I{HEREàS, trH.tltam

.

- ú¡IILIA}I

LARDY

Lardy served

wÍth dlstlnction as a member of
state wËteì comnrssron
irom ;ury, rges to Juty,

Bir.r has given unserflshly
of his time, talents,
p"o'notã - -"-r

nn:?.tf

;

"å3f.,

*' i "il"

re sourc

e

m

an

a

and

geme

nt

I{HEREAS' his contrLbutLons to
the derLberatíons of the state
úfater commrssion hrere rnvãruaure
uããã.r".
of his experience
member

as a
of the State r.gfÃr"turei and
I{HEREAS, hr-s lnterest and
concern for the future of water
resource devel0pnent
and economfc
uevàropment
"Iîi,ã"ön=J,i,Ë
fn the State and
-t.oü,J.i=

;:g::"""Hi"=;å;ïåloJ.:r*i_

nr"

a Srare

opment of the

water to the
lncrease the
ens or ".A :?"".åi"åîå
Í{HEREAS' hfs advice, counsel
and partl.cipation wÍll be mÍssed
bv his ferrow commrssi"Á"iJ,
tne s[ãtã-Ëigrr,"er
and

staff.

BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED that
the members
commisslon, the__statã
of the State water
n"-gJ-""..
and
stafi -ao hereby
best of hearth and nappin-eiË i.
ni" future endeavors.wish Bilr the

GOVERNOR GEORCE A. SINNER

CHAIRMAN

OAVIO

A, SPRYNCZYI{ATYI(. P,E.

SECRETANY ¿ STÁTE ENGINEER

RESOLUTION

NO. 91-g-444

- page 2

v

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STATE !,¡ATER COMMISSION:

Lieutenant Governor-Chairman
SEÀL
11

i

State Engineer d
Chief Engineer-Secretary

\J

U
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North Dakota State Water Commission
¡
900 EAST BOULEVARD
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state ÍJater commission
for
state Engineer and secretary to AuthorÍzation
Execute Binding Agreements
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